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Annotated Ust of Summer Birds of the McCurtain

Game , .....rv., McCurtain County, OklahomaI

WILLIAM A. CARTER, East Central State College, Ada
The opportunitie.e to study the avifauna of virgin stands of our

lOuthern torests are rapidly passing. This paper presents a list of sum
mer birds trom an area in southeastern Oklahoma. A detailed description
of the Preserve and a report on the nesting bird population have been
praented elBewhere (carter, 1967). The Preserve, under the administra
tion of the Oklahoma Department of WUdllfe Conservation, includes 15,220
acres of mountainous land in the southern portion of the Ouachita Uplift.
Elevations vary from 661 ft above sea level along the Mountain Fork of
the Little River to 1,868 tt on Pine Mountain in the east central part ot
the Preserve. The Preserve includes three distinct habitats: the river
bottom, along the Mountain Fork River; the stream bottom, along the
Imall streams; and, the upland areas.

In each species account, information is given concerning the summer
status, habitat preference, and other pertinent data from field notes com
plIed in the Preserve during the summers of 1961 and 1962.

A,.dea heTodiaB Llnnaeu8: Great Blue Heron. Postnesting wanderer.
"l'8t summer observations were on 18 June 1961 and 19 July 1962. Ob
served feeding along the river after these dates.

lI'lorlda oo61'Ulea (Llnnaeu8): Little Blue Heron. Postnesting wan
derer. A single observation on 19 July 1962 of an immature bird feeding
along the river.

Caamerodi"" albU8 (Llnnaeus): Common Egret. Postnesting wan
derer. No records during the summer of 1961. First recorded on 19 July
1962 and frequently observed along the river after this date.

Note: The weather had been very hot and dry from the last of June
to 16 July 1962. Rains occurred the 15th, 16th, and 17th. The morning
ot the 19th was warm and there was a dense fog. I assume the weather
change prompted the movement of these birds.

Atlaa di8cora Llnnaeus: Blue-winged Teal. Migrant. A small flock
on L1nIon Creek and another on the river were observed in the Preserve
area on 27 August 1961.

A~ BpOMa (Llnnaeus): Wood Duck. Nesting. One individual was
seen in late June and tour were seen on 6 July 1961. A pair in breeding
plumage was seen examlnlng a hole high in a sycamore tree near the
river on 27 March 1962. Two were seen on 12 June and tour were seen
together from 16 June to 2. June in the same area. One ot the four was
an adult female and the others were immatures. The March record was
the only Urne I observed the male during 1962.

Oaflwlrtea aMra (Llnnaeus): Turkey Vulture. Nesting. This species
was very common over the enUre area. Nesting was probably completed
before the tlrat of June when my observations began. They have been
reported to nest in rock alldes in some of the sheltered ravines in the
pneral area. Immature individuals were seen in mid-June. Groups of
flve to ten frequently roosted lD the dead trees along the river.

ADdpCter cooperit (Bonaparte): Cooper's Hawk. Possible nesting.
~ble lilbt recorda in upland area on 16 and 28 June 1962, but these
need aubataDtlatton.

ICoDvllulttoll No. "I boa the~t of ZooIoc7, OkJabo.. S~te UDlvenlt7
...41 IMDU't-.Il\ of 81..,., :8CSC.
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Buteo line4tus (Gmelln): Red-shouldered Hawk. Nesting. Adults
were observed carrying food to nests during both summers. All nests
were in the river bottom habitat, although the adults commonly perched
in the tall pines on hill tops along the river. The exclusive use of this
one habitat was attested by the fact that I had only one record of this
form in upland habitat away from the river. Territories were estimated
to be about one square mile and the two neat sItes observed were 1.25 miles
apart.

Buteo platypt6rU8 (Vieillot): Broad-winged Hawk. Nesting. A neat
located on 19 June 1961 was 40 feet up in a mature shortleaf pine along
Panther Branch. One adult was obserVed in the area and there were two
downy young in the nest. The young were out of the nest on 28 June.
This species was recorded along Panther Branch and North Linson Creek
during 1962. An adult was observed on a nest in the river bottom area
on 27 March 1964.

Falco 8pa7"Ve1iu.9 Linnaeua: Sparrow Hawk. Nesting. This species
nested In upland habitat and was much more common along White Oak
Mountain than in other areas of the Preserve. An adult female was
observed teedin~ a large. tully feathered young in a nest hole in a dead
pine 20 July 1961. Family groups of 3 and 4 were noted along White Oak
Mountain 19 June 1962.

OolinU8 virginianus (Linnaeus): Bobwhite. Nesting. Frequently
observed in the river bottom in 1961; one nest with four eggs was located
in the stream bottom habitat 10 July 1961. Family groups were observed
in the stream bottom from 29 June to 5 Julv 1962 and family groups were
noted in uplands dUring both summers. The nest in the stream bottom
was located in a clump of Andropogon sp. in a brushy opening of the wood
land along Panther Branch.

Meleagris gallopavo Unnaeus: Turkey. Nesting. A hen and 3 poults
were observed in the river bottom 6 July 1961; also other family groups
were noted alon~ Linson Creek in late summer ot both years. No nests
were found and I had very few upland observations.

Actitis mactdarla (Linnaeus): Spotted Sandpiper. Migrant. One
individual was seen 18 Julv 1961 along the river and was seen there
regularly the remainder of the month.

Ooccyzus americanua (Unnaeus): Yellow-b1lled Cuckoo. Nesting.
This species was found In all habitats of the Preserve. A nest wIth two
eggs was 10(,I'.ted 1 July 1961 in the river bottom about 10 it high in a
nnaU e~m. ThP- nest had a bulky stick and leaf base lined with a mat of
the tre~ lichen URnp.a. Another nest with one eS{~ and one newly hatched
young was located in the river bottom 19 July 1962. A third nest contain
ing two eg~ wag fOl1nd i~ a AIllaU fiowering dogwood in an upland site
along Bam Branch 26 June 1962.

Geococcyz ca!t/oTnknU3 (Lesson): -Roadrunner. Nesting. I had ob
servations of s'ngle individuals in upland areas during both summers. An
adult and three young were seen 17 June 1962 on Pine Mountain.

OtU3 ado (Lfnnaeus): Screech Owl. Nesting. This species wu
obgerved along Panther Branch and in the upland association. Probably
nested during both summers in an area of very dense second-growth pines
at a chimney in the old CCC camp slte; a group of three was observed
regularly from 26 June 1961 to early August and also, from" July 1962
to the end of the month. Although this area wu less than O.~ mile from
my quarters, I rarely heard these owls at night. All individuals were of
the red color phase.

Bffiz Nria Barton: Barred OwL Nesttng. Thfs species wu fre
quently heard in the evening along the river bottom during both sum
mers, although I have but one light record on ~ July 1961 of an adult.
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CCJfJrlmvlgu caroUtteMta GmeUn: Chuck-wtll's-widow. Nesting.
round commonly In the drier areu of the levee area of the river bottom
and mM otten heard from this area. A nest with 2 eggs was located on
8 June 1962 In upland type area lD Utter on forest floor. An adult and
two young just able to fly were found In the mature pine upland near the
beadquarten bu1Jdtnp on 1 July 1982.

OGfl'imtllgu vodleru Wilson: Whlp-poor-wi1L PostnestlDg wan
derer. One individual was heard at 8:16 p.m. 21 July 1961 about 3 miles
eut ot the Preserve. I have no other records for this form and although
this was out8lde the Preserve, I have lDcluded this record because of the
lack of Information concerning this form in eastem Oklahoma.

01uuJtura fHJlGgfctJ (L1nnaeus): Chimney Swift. Nesting. Seen com
monly over the river and ravines of the Preserve. Undoubtedly some of
theIIIe nest in natural situations; however, the only roosting and nesting
alte I was able to locate was the chimney of the manager's home.

ArchUochua colubril (Llnnaeus): Ruby-throated Hummingbird. Nest
ing. Found along the river bottom and creeks. Distribution and abun
dance is probably regulated by the distribution of trumpet vine (Oampm
radWaM) and horaemint (Jlonarda sp.).

Jl6gacery'le akJIon (Llnnaeus): Belted Kingfisher. Feeding visitant;
poaible nesting. A pair fed regularly during both summers along the
river and reated at the mouth of Bam Branch. I believe that these birds
nested outside the Preserve.

OOlaptH (I"ratua (Unnaeus): Yellow-shafted Flicker. Nesting. I
had no record during the summer of 1961. A pair was found regularly
in an area of large dead pines with Red-headed Woodpeckers and Spar
row Hawu during the summer of 1962. An individUal was seen along
LInson Creek in mid-July 1962.

DrJ/ocopua pUeatUiS (Llnnaeus): Plleated Woodpecker. Nesting. I
found one nest hole in the river bottom habitat in a large sycamore near
a shallow sink hole. The nest opening was about 30 It from the ground.
These birds were generally seen working through the woodlands In pairs.
They constantly called while working. The area covered by a pair was
probably al1ghtly more than a square mlle.

C6tlNn&3 corolmua (Llnnaeus): Red-bellied Woodpecker. Nesting.
One pair nested in a dead anag along the river bottom in June ot both
years and remained in the same area dUring the entire study periods.
Th1a apec1ea was frequenUy observed in the stream bottom and upland
habitats. al8o.

Jl61c1urpea 67'VtArooepMllu (L!nnaeus): Red-headed Woodpecker.
Neating. Found nesting only In areu of upland habitat with several large
dead snap; thus, the d18trtbution was concentrated in small areas over
the Preeerve.

DetIdrocopoa t1Uloat&a (IJnnaeus): Hairy Woodpecker. Nesting.
Found moat frequently in the river bottom habitat. The populations of
Ratry and Downy Woodpeckers were about equal In the Preserve. Fam
Uy ll'Oupe were noted up to G July 19&2.

DetlClrocopoa ptIbeaceM (LlnDaeU8): Downy Woodpecker. Nesting.
The DeItlD&' of both the Downy and Ratry Woodpecker was probably com
pleted before the tleld study began; however. famlly groups of D.
~ were found unW mld-June durlng both summers.

DncIrocopoa boreaIU (Vlelllot): Red-eockaded Woodpecker. Nest
iDe. Neet hole8 were ob8erYed In Hveral of the large. mature pines (d.b.h.
16+ Inch_) aloDa the uplaDd study area aDd al80 along North UD80D
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Creek. As the nest trees are rather easy to spot, I feel these were about
the only concentrations in the Preserve. I doubt if there were more than
10 pairs ot active nesting birds in the Preserve; my actual count was 1
pairs.

MytarchtUJ crinUua (Unnaeua): Great Crested Flycatcher.. Nesting.
Seemed to prefer the ridge woodlands with mixed poet oak, blackjack oak,
white oak, and shortleat pine to the areas where the shortle&f pines were
in greater dominance. The greater abundance of nesting cavities in the
mixed oak woodlands was an important factor in their distribution within
the Preserve.

Bm~ mresceM (Vie111ot): Acadian Flycatcher. Nesting. One
of the more common species along the river bottom and stream bottoms.
Observed feeding young in early June.

OontoptUJ mren8 (Linnaeus): Eastern Wood Pewee. Nesting. Found
locally along the river bottom and larger creeks with a more even distri
bution in the upland Observed feeding young in mid-June during both
summers. One nest containing two young was located along Bam. Branch
8 June 1962 about 12 feet from the ground in a small American holly.

Oyanocitta cri8tatG (Unnaeus): Blue Jay. Nesting. Population
showed about equal densities in stream bottoms and uplands. The popula
tion with!n the Preserve appeared to be relatively low compared to that
found in the more open areas outside the Preserve.

OOMJU8 brachyrhyncM3 Brehm: Common crow. Nesting. A famUy
group ranged over the river bottom during both summers. Frequently
observed in other habitats.

Parus carollnen.fla Audubon: Carolina Chickadee. Nesting. Common
inhabitant in all habitats. Family groups of from 3 to 7 were noted up
to late July of both summers. No young birds just out of the nest, or any
nests, were ever located, even in early June. Nesting was completed by
late May and the tunny groups remained together throughout the first
summer, at least untll early August.

Parus bkolor lJnnaeus: Tufted Titmouse. Nesting. About equally
distributed over all habitats of the Preserve. Nesting activities more con
spicuous during June; birds became quiet by mid-July.

8Uta oorolb,eMU Latham: White-breasted Nuthatch. Nesting. Ap
pears to be about equally common in aU woodland habitats. Nesting was
probably completed prior to June.

8ittG puaUla Latham: Brown-headed Nuthatch. Nesttng. Nesting
was completed well before the first of June. A single individual was
observed near the main gate In upland mature pine on 24 June 1961. A
group ot three was observed In late August in the mature pines on the
ridge at the cl'088roads north ot the Field Cabin. During June and July
1,962 a family group was seen and heard regularly in the mature pines in
the Turkey Pen area. Thl.t form was always observed In the crown cover
ot the mature pines.

'l'hT1Jotlwrva J~nu (Latham): Carolina Wren. Nesting. 'n1la
species was equally common In the river bottom and ravines; found In
upland habitata about halt as trequenUy. Famlly groupe ranged in size
of three to seven, with the average of about four. Commonly found near
drift pUes, thlcketa, and rock ledges. Foraged on the ground and In the
undergrowth In all habitat..

HJllocfc1ala mt&afeJMG (GmeUn): Wood 'nIrwIh. Nesting. Rarely
IIeeD, but frequently heard both summers in deue undergrowth of river
bottom; In 1962 noted In raviDea; common in up1aDdl in 8UJDD1ef of 1962.
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Most of my upland ob8ervaUons were trom areas with an abundance ot
08k8; fewer were noted In areu ot pure pine. I cannot explain the absence
ot th18 apectes In the uplands during the summer of 1961.

PoZloptUa CCI6TUlea (Linnaeus): Blue-gray Gnatcatcher. Nesting.
Most common In summer of 1961 In the river bottom. Populations about
equal in all types in 1962. Appear to favor crown cover of woodlands,
especially the denae edge near the river. One damaged nest was found
at the base of a tall cypress In a gravel bar In the river. This species was
very common on White Oak Mountain.

Vireo griseua (Boddaert): White-eyed Vireo. Nesting. An abundant
summer bird along the river bottom; leBBer numbers found along the
creeks. No records for uplands except for postnesting birds seen in last
August.

V~reo oltVClC6U8 (Llnnaeus): Red-eyed Vireo. Nesting. The most
abundant breeding bird in the Preserve. Found in all habitats in larger
breeding populations than any other form.

MtdotUto voria (Llnnaeus): Black-and-white Warbler. Nesting.
Most commonly found in the river bottom during June and July and less
frequently along the ravines. Rather common in upland areas in late
August. Forages in mid-branches.

Protonotario citreo (Boddaert): Prothonotary Warbler. Nesting.
Rare along Mountain Fork River within the Preserve. The rapid rises
which normally occur along the river remove most of the dead snags
which would serve as nest Bites. I have notes on a family group of four
on 8 July 1981. Single Binging males were Been In mid-June of both sum
mera.

lAmnothZypia 8wo.tI8Otd~ (Audubon): Swainson's Warbler. Nesting;
rare. An adult was observed feeding one young on 26 July 1961 on the
ground in the cane thickets ot the river bottom. A pair of adults was
seen in the undergrowth near the same location on 30 June 1962.

HelmU1wn'oa venntvorua (Gmelin): Worm-eating Warbler. Nesting;
rare. A pair ot adults was observed feeding one young in an area of
dense undergrowth ot the river bottom on 5 July 1961. A pair of adults
was observed feeding and carrying food in the same area from 24 June
to mid-July 1982. Th1B species was also observed along Hee Creek on 20
July 1962, but this record 18 not considered a nesting indIvidual because
of the late date.

Pando omenca.M (Llnnaeus): Parula Warbler. Nesting. Found in
equal numbers along the river bottom and the ravines; observed less fre
quently in upland areas. One nest with four young was found on 9 July
1962 in pendant arboreal llchens about 8 it from the ground in a small
flowering dogwood tree in an upland situation. The nest was collected
atter the young lett it 17 July. Only llchens were used in constructing
the neat and llttie evidence that the mass contained a nest could be ob
aerved by very cloae lnapectlon.

Dettdf'Ofco cen&l6G (WUaon): Cerulean Warbler. Nesting; rare.
During the summer of 1981, at least three pairs were nesting In the 35
acre river bottom study area. Theae were observed from early .June to
the Jut of June. From mtd-.June to the last of June, the adults were
feedlDg young. I had no further observations until late August when
adults in bright plumage were noted in upland habitat near the river
bottom area. Tbe single observation during 1982 was in late June when
an adult and one young were aeen in the river bottom area. Generally,
they were obeerved on mld-branchee in the denae edge of tbe river bottom
Mar the river.
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Detldrcrica dom'nka (Linnaeus): Yellow-throated Warbler. Probable
nesting; summer status uncertain. The few observations I have ot this
species~: 19 July 1961, one adult in upland habitat in a large oak;
27 August 1961, three solitary adults along Panther Creek in an oak-pine
area: 9 June 1962, one adult in upland habitat in a mature pine stand;
1. June 1962, two solitary adults in upland habitat in mature oaks; 2.
June 1962, one adult in upland mature pine stand; 28, 29 March 1968,
several solitary adults in upland mature oak-pine stands. All records are
of foraging birds in crown cover. It seems probable that this form had
completed nesting prior to early June when I started my studies.

DetidTOka pinus (Wilson): Pine Warbler. Nesting. Common in up
land areas and found about half as frequently in the ravine habitat.
Adults were commonly seen feeding young through June and to mid-July.
This warbler generally forages in the crown cover ot the mature pines.

Dendroka discolor (Vieillot): Prairie Warbler. Status uncertain.
A palr of adults was observed on 24 June 1961 carrying food into a dense
tangle of greenbrier and second-growth oaks along the road at the main
gate. A singing male was observed In similar habitat near the gate north
of Barn Branch from 25 June to 3 July 1961.

8etuTU8 auroc«JPUlUlB (Llnnaeus): Ovenbird. Nesting. This species
was observed in about equal numbers in the dryer parts ot the river bot
tom, ravines, and in the brushy areas of the uplands. No nests were
found, but several observations were made of adults carrying food to
young out of the nest. Generally recorded on the ground or in lower
levels at sparse undergrowth.

8duTU8 motacUla (VieUlot): Louisiana Waterthrush. Nesting. A
common nesting bird along the river, with about halt the nesting density
along the same dense understory habitat of the creeks. Young were out
ot the nest in early June in both summers. Family groups seemed to
maintain feeding territories into late July. Foraged along stream banks
and on floor of the river bottom forests.

Oporonis lormo8U3 (Wilson): Kentucky Warbler. Nesting. Com
mon in undergrowth at the river bottom during both summers; records in
ravine habitat in summer of 1961. Young and adults together from early
June to mid-July.

Icteria ""rens (Linnaeus): Yellow-breasted Chat. Probably nesting.
Two pairs were located each summer in the dense cane thickets near the
north fence of the river bottom stUdy area. The birds stayed in the same
areas from early June to late July. Observed only in this dense under
growth in the Preserve; however, I have upland observations in McCur
tain County outside the Preserve.

WU8Ot1ta cUrina (Boddaert): Hooded Warbler. Nesting. A common
nesting bird in areas of the river bottom with dense undergrowth. Popu
lations about the same during both summers. Song and feeding activity
suggest two broods, with the first nesting ending in mid-June and a sec
ond nesting period reaching a peak in early July. Foraged. in the del188
cane; sang from low shrubs and cane-only rarely observed. as high as
the mfdbranches of the understory trees.

8etop1l,a.gG mtkUlG (Llnnaeus): American Red8tart. Ne8tlnI'. Prob
ably a fl.nrt nesting is completed by early June and later nestlnp to mid
July. A common bird in the river bottom; generally ranges in the mid
branches and crown cover, moving quickly from one spot to another. No
observations of this form in any other habitat type.

!PWtJ"gGo~ (GmeJin): Scarlet Tanager. NMUng. Neated In
8ID81l numbers lD the uplanda-more commonly found lD areu of mature
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pIDe8. Malee may be singing in crown cover or midbranches of the pines.
JramUy groupe obHrved in mid-June. Two nests: 10 ft from ground on
horizontal branch of young pine, with two young on 3 July 1960; and, 30
tt from ground on horizontal branch in mature pine with fem&1e on nest
and male in area on 8 June 1962.

PWGftIlG NbnJ (Llnnaeua): Summer Tanager. Nesting. A nesting
bird of the upland croWn cover and midbranches. During the summer of
1961 the two populattol18 ot tanagers were about equal; in 1962 the Sum
mer Tanagel'll were more frequently observed than the scarlet Tanagers
(about 2:1). Family groups observed in mid-June to early July.

BIcMnotld6nG CGrdftaGZt.t (Unnaeus): cardinaL Nestlng. Commonly
obHrved in midbranches and undergrowth of the river bottom habitat.
One nest with three eggs located on 18 June 1961; family groups observed
from mid-June to early July. A female was carrying sticks to a nest site
In the river bottom area on 11 July 1962, but no later obseriatiol18 of
activity at the lite were made.

Pa.aHritIG CYGneG (Linnaeus): Indigo Bunting. Nesting. Common
ly observed In the undergrowth in the river bottom; one nest found on
11 July 1961 with three eggs was about 7 ft from the ground in an open
area with tall, dense cover. This was probably a second nesting, as family
groups were observed in mid-June during both summers. Also found in
upland and ravine areas where it frequented the midbranches and under
growth. From my limited observations, this appeared to be a common
8peCtea on White Oak Mountain.

BpfNllG pG886rlnG (Bechstein): Chipping Sparrow. Nesting. In
the Preserve, this species was found in the more open areas of the up
landa. Foraged on the ground and in the undergrowth; frequently seen
IlngIng from midbranches of pine and oak trees. Much more common in
the more open areas outside the Preserve.
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